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PILOTS’ EVIDENCE QUESTIONED MEN'S
WORKING 

SHIRTS !

Specialsednesday’s 
ill Be

j LOCAL NEWS, j LATEPERSONALSІцЗ^ 5S"!
Col, McLean, in Case Against Pilotage Com

missioners Makes Serious Charges 
Against Defendant Witnesses.

çPv.'
і 3DNOTICE TO ADVERTI8ER8.

Owing to the Increased Patronage which 
Advertisers are giving to the Star, we are 
compelled to request those who require 
Changes in their Advertisements to have 
their Copy in the Star Office Before 9 
o’clock In the Morning, to insure insertion 
Same Evening.

I Ladies' 
Whitewear.

Mrs. Fred Moore of Falrvtlle arrived 
home from the country yesterday.

W. Frank Hatheway, head of the 
Tiger tea house, one of St. John's 
brightest men of business and a leader 
in literary and political circles, visited 
Chatham on Wednesday. He went out 
on the Oriana in the afternoon, being 
a yachtsman of experience, and had a 
good sail.—Chatham World.

Mrs. Arnold Martinson will be at 
home to her friends on Wednesday, 
19th inst., afternoon and evening, at 
corner Queen and Ludlow strets, west 
end.

J. W. Carruthers, druggist, of Mon
tague, leaves Monday morning for St. 
John, N. B., to take a special two 
weeks’ course in optics. During his 
absence George MacDonald of Sum- 
merside will have charge of his busi
ness.—Guardian.

Mrs. Hazen Taylor will receive her 
friends on Tuesday afternoon and 
evening, 21st inst., at the residence of 
O. S. Dykeman, No. 1 Camden street.

J. Murray ICay of Boston left last 
evening for the Bonaventure River sal
mon fishing.

At his Sunday school picnic at Hali
fax Friday last, Rev. H. F. Waring fell 
and struck his head against a pile of 
stones. Several stitches were required 
to close the wound.

Dr. Nugent, of Briggs corner, arriv
ed in the city yesterday to attend the 
N. B. Medical Society’s annual session.

Mrs. Daniel Monahan and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Boderick Doherty, left on the 
steamer Calvin Austin Saturday for 
Boston. Mrs. Monahan will spend a 
short vacation with her daughter, Mrs. 
Doherty, in Cambridge, Mass.

Mrs. (Dr.) Carter and Miss Bertha 
M. Carter, of King street West, re
turned at the end of the week from 
Fredericton.

Irving Scott, amateur fencing cham
pion of the United States, is in the 
city, staying at the Royal Hotel.

Mrs. W. R. Burns and Miss Burns 
left today for Montreal.

Mrs. Б. A. Kinoade, nee Lee, will re
ceive her friends Thursday and Friday 
afternoons and evenings, July 20th and 
21st, at 441 Main street.

Miss Georgia L. Brown, of 41 Brit
tain street, has gone to spend a part 
of her vacation across the bay, the 
guest of Miss E. Frost.

Mies Helen Fotheringham, daughter 
of Rev. Dr. Fotheringham, is visiting 
in Sussex.

C. Lee arrived this morning from 
Boston.

Mrs. Harrington, of Philadelphia, is 
visiting Mrs. Wm. Gilchrist.

Miss Leita Hejrdendall, of Washing
ton, D. C., Master Chapman Calkin 
and Master Fleming Calkin, of Frank
lin, Mass., are the guests of their cou
sin, Mrs. E. N. Allingham, 38 Charles 
street

Rev. Father Carson, of St. George, 
was in the city today.

Miss Clare Hamilton, of Halifax, is 
visiting Mrs. F. C. Brock, Rothesay.
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Before Judge McLeod today the ar
gument was concluded in the case of 
the Cumberland Railway & Coal Com
pany
Commissioners, 
brought to recover back pilotage 
which the plaintiffs claim was illegal
ly exacted on coal barges.

It was contended by Mr. Skinner, K. 
C., that the payment in this case was 
a voluntary payment and therefore 
could not bo recovered back.

Mr. McLean argued that the pay
ment was exacted under what is call
ed ‘‘color of office” and that all such 
payments are considered by the courts 
not to be voluntary payments but pay
ments that can be recovered back in 
an action for money had and received. 
He cited a number of English cases to 
support this contention. He also ar
gued that on the facts of the case as 
proved the payment was a com
pulsory one, that Mr. Troop, as chair
man of the Pilot Commissioners had in 
1893 insisted on the payment of pilot
age fees and had written to the De
partment of Marine several times to 
secure the enforcement; that notwith
standing Mr. Likely’s protest at that 
time both written and verbal payment 
of pilotage feel) was exacted on all the 
coal barges; that after the case of the 
“Grandee” pilotage was still enforced 
notwithstanding the Exchequer Court 
of Canada decided that pilotage fees 
could not be collected on coal barges, 
and further that Mr. Troop had stated 
that pilotage fees were collected by 
the authority of the Board of Pilot 
Commissioners. Mr. McLean referred 
briefly to the evidence given by the 
plaintiffs that these coal barges were 
rigged for the purpose of carrying coal, 
had two spars 48 feet high which were 
used as derricks for the purpose of 
hoisting coal from the hatches and 
that these spars were placed so as 
not to interfere with the unloading of 
coal and that small leg of mutton 
sails were only used, and that the 
total amount of canvas for these bar
ges which are 480 tons registered ton
nage was only 350 yards while that on 
a schooner of that size it would re
quire about 3,000 yards of canvas. He 
also referred to the fact that all the 
captains of the tug boats and the cap
tains of all the barges and other wit
nesses called for the plaintiffs had tes
tified that it would be practically im
possible to navigate these barges and 
that they .would have to be towed 
from port to port; that constructed as 
they were with the masts and small 
sails they could not be navigated and 
could not tack.

He criticized very severely the evi
dence given by some of the pilots es
pecially Pilot Trainer, Pilot Spears 
and Pilot Miller that fhese barges 
with these two small spars and leg of 
mutton sails and with only 350 yards 
of canvas codld be safely and practi
cally navigated from port to port and 
that they would undertake to take 
them around the world. He referred to 
the evidence given by the other pilots 
which is directly contrary to that 
given in this respect by Trainor and 
Spears and Miller and characterized 
the evidence given by these pilots as 
an attempt to deceive the court and 
to make the court believe that these 
barges rigged as they are were prop
erly rigged for sailing purposes.

Judgment was reserved.

Duck Shirts, Dark Stripes, worth 65c,
for 48c.

For Wednesday and Thursday only.
against the Saint John Pilot 

This was an actiontNearly every day finds us with 
some special" line on sale in order 
to make this store eminently 

F attractive.
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THE WEATHER.
I 90c. Night Gowns will be sold for 60c.

$1.25 Night Gowns will be sold for 
I 75c. WILCOX BROS!/ Forecaster—Moderate southwest and 

west winds, clearing and warmer. Wed-
81.50 Night Gowns will be sold for nesday, fine and very warm.

90c. I Synopsis—A heat wave is spreading
$1.75 Night Gowns will be sold for : eastward from the United States.

Winds arc light and variable along the 
$3.00 Night Gowns will be sold for coast. To Banks, moderate southwest 
85. ; winds. To American ports, moderate

25c. Corset Covers will he sold for I westerly winds.
Highest temperature during past 24 

30c. Corset Covers will be sold for hours, 68.

$1.00. 1 Market» Sq. and Dock St»./

17c. GREAT SALE OF WHITE

Canvas Oxfords and Laced Boots
FOR MEN AND WOMEN.

Lowest temperature during past 24 
hours, 54.

Temperature at noon, 56.

20c.

ЖІІІІй®
50c. Corset Covers will be sold for

35c.
50c. Drawers will be sold for 33c.
S5c. Drawers will be sold for 59c,

$1.00 Drawers will be sold for 69c.
$1.25 Drawers will be sold for S5c.
$1.75 Drawers will be sold for $1.15.

75c. Children’s Underskirts will be 
sold for 40c. ,

quantities of this whitewear in 
of the lines are not large.

Dominion Lodge No. 18 L. О. B. A. 
will meet in UMon Hall N. E.

У V;
We have secured a lot of whitewear— 

d of the season’s clearance for 
the manufacturer, and just the com
mencement of the season for the retail
er—at a little more than half their 
usual price, and these will be placed 
on sale on Wednesday morning at 8.30 

L' b’block. The lot consists of Night
v - Qdwtis, Drawers and Corset Covers.

60<v Night Gowns will be sold for 35c.

the Steamship "Lake Manitoba" arrived 
at Liverpool on Sunday, the 16th. Men’s Bale were $2.60 and $3.00

Now 85c.

Men’s Bale were $1.60 and $2.00
Now 75c.

Men’s Rubber Sole Oxfords were 
........................ $1.36 and 1.76

The
The members of the Theobald club 

quantities, I will hold a private assembly at their
г Insome

others there are generous 
and will be enough to go around. But summer house this evening.
if you delay coming perhaps the style , ------------ •------------
you want will be sold. The St John Presbyterian church 

I Sunday school will hold their picnic at 
j Westfield Beach on Thursday next.

A meeting of the St. John Presby
tery will take place shortly to discuss 
the resignation of Rev. B. A. Wicher.

S' .
F. A. DYKEMAN (&. CO. 59 Charlotte St-

,

251b SUGAR $1 Now 75c.
Women’s White Oxfords were 1.76

Now 75c.

;
The schooner Ravola, now at Munroe 

Point, C. B., has been chartered to load 
laths at Richibucto for the Sound or 
New York at private terms.

■

During this week we will sell 20 lb. Standard Gran- 
I ; nlated Sugar for $1.00. 22 lb. Light Brown and 251b, Dark

Brown $1.00.
Hfe..............1^-Watch our Ad for next week.

Miss Leita Heydendall, of Washing- 
are enjoying an outing today at Spruce 
Lake. The party left in two buck- 
boards about nine o'clock this morn
ing.

COADY’S SHOE STORE, 61 Charlotte
Street.t

All Pure Cane Sugar, of best quality.

b 56-62 Wall Street.
Tel. 571. SPECIAL SALE. 

5000 Dozen Class Fruit Jars
Will be sold very low.

W, H. HAYWARD CD., Lid,

RALPH E WHITE. If the weather should prove favor
able a tennis tea will be held tomorrow 
afternoon. It will be in charge of Mrs. 
Percy Thomson, Miss Avis Armstrong 
and Miss Trueman.

f

The Rush is On ! 
Follow the Crowd to

і CARPENTER’S,

A number of West End people are to 
be brought in the police court next 
Monday, as they have not followed the 
regulations of the Board of Health in 
keeping their premises Clear,.131 and 133

MILL STREET.
Quite a sharp advance has taken 

place in raw beet sugar in London, 
prices having recently advanced- from 
9s. lOd. per hundred to 11s., equal to 
about 1 -4 cent increase per lb.

85 to 93Don’t Forget the Place. Princess Street.
f

We have everything the market affords in our line—MEATS, FISH and 
have is of the best. Don't forget that, too.I The Sunday school of the Silver Falls 

Methodist church will hold theif an
nual picnic tomorrow (Wednesday) on 
the grounds of the Log Cabin Fishing 
club, Loch Lomond, the directors of 
the club having kindly given the ex
clusive privilege for that day.

..... 26c. 

.. 26c.
10 lbs. good onions for ................. • • •
1 lb. fresh ground coffee for .................
91b. oat meal for ...................................... ..
8 bars Barker’s soap for .......................-
6 packages white wave for.....................
12 cans sardines for ....................... ».........
2 bottles Barker’s Liniment for ............
2 bottles German Mustard for ........
6 lbs. rice for............................. ....................
4 packages corn starch for .....................
4 lbs. blue or white starch for .............

VEGETABLES, and what we
25c.240 Paradise Row.KEIRSTEAD BROS., 26c.$ 5.00.•Phone 1670. ..... 25c.I

. .25c. 
...25c.

• M ••••> «••••$- «4 06C.
..25c. 

.. ..25c.

• •*■•••• •••«

I We have Fresh Strawberries arriving daily, also
Fresh Lamb and Vegetables.

Give us a call before buying elsewhere.

♦
monster trout has been 

this
Another

taken from Treadwell's Lake, 
time by an Englishman, G. Sinibaldi, 
who recently took up his residence 
here. He landed a beauty last night 
weighing 614 pounds. It was on show 
today in Scribner’s window on King 
Square.

f The 2 Barkers, Ltd і92-96 Wall Street
•Phene *99.F. S. PURDY,

HawMheBeetWe 25c Вік. Cashmere Socks 100 PRINCESS STREET,PILGRIMAGE STURTS TODAY.A very quiet but pretty wedding 
took place yesterday afternoon at 
the residence of the Misses Jones, 
corner of Queen and Botsford streets, 
Moncton, when their niece, Miss Jennie 
Voneta Jones, daughter of the late 
Job Jones, was united in marriage to 
Geo. H. Perry, of Oldtown, Me.

For Men in the Town ? Teeth Extracted 
Without Pain, 15c.About 700 Going to St. Anne de Beaupre 

— Some Seek Healing, Others a 
Good Time.

The Young Men’s Man,
164 MILL STREETWETMORE’S, We make the best $5.00 set of teeth 

in this City.
We make the best $6.00 gold crown in 

this city.
Gold filling from $1.00; Silver 

other filling from 50c.; plates repaired, 
from 50c.

Boston Dental Parlors,
627 Main Street.

DR. J. D. MAHER,
, Proprietor.

Office Ночга—1 a. m. until 9 p. m. 
Telephones—Office, 683; Residence, 79b

andSecretary Charles Drinkwater, of the 
C. P. R-, arrived in the city this morn
ing in a private car attached to the At
lantic express, en route to P. E.x I. Mr. 
Drinkwater was accompanied by his 
daughter, Mrs. H. P. Timberman, wife 
of a former chief superintendent of the 
Atlantic division, and Dr. Graham, of 
Montreal.
summer on the Island.

Keep Cool
Л IT COSTS VERY LITTLE HERE.

Summer Underclothes, 20o, 26c, 38c, 48c and 76c.
Soft Front Shirts, 48c, 76c and 98c.
Light Vests, only $1.68. _ ,
Straw Hats, 76c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.60 and $2.60.

B. PIDGEON

St. John today is invaded by pil
grims, some sick and suffering from 
all the various troubles known to med
ical science, but the majority healthy 
and strong, who are keen for a good 
outing and are satisfied they are going 
to have one. These pilgrims are going 
with Father Ryan’s excursion to St. 
Anne de Beaupre, where they will Visit 
the sacred shrine and also take in the 
many interesting sights of Quebec.

The train is scheduled to leave here 
this afternoon at three o’clock, and 
Father Ryan is satisfied that he will 
have in all, after the various contin
gents are picked up on the way, the 
largest one being at Chatham, about 700 
people.

The S. S. Calvin Austin brought about 
one hundred people hete this morning 
that will join the local pilgrims. 
Chatham a car load will be taken on 
from that vicinity, while Father Ryan 
also expects four car loads on the old 
Canada Eastern, now an I. C. R. 
branch from York county.

Everything that is possible has been 
done for the comfort of the pilgrims, 
and a comfortably good time has been 
arranged for all. The arrangement for 
meals is excellent and sleeping accom
modations the best possible on so large 
a train.

S'

І His family will spend the

Cor. Main and Bridge Sts
North End,І ALL READY AT MOOSEPATH.О-

The light rain and fog of the past 
two days has saved the management 
of the Moosepath Park the trouble of 
hiring or borrowing a city water cart 
to put the track in the best possible 
condition for tomorrow’s and the next 
day’s races,

A. H. Merrill, a celebrated starter, 
who has officiated at some of the big
gest meets on the American turf, will 
arrive this evening and will give the 
word "go” when the horses pass under 
the wire in line. All the horses enter
ed are at the track. Simasse arriving 
this morning. Two good days racing 
is assured.

I
UP-TO-DATE BARBERS.

If there are seven in the shof) you -. 
are still next, if eleven in the shop; ; 
there is only one ahead of you. ] !

YOU DON’T HAVE TO WAIT.
LOGAN & GIBBS,

23J Waterloo Street.

At

I

THE DAYLIGHT STORE.I

Corsets !і DENTS’ GLOVES FOR LADIES—ALL NEW.
FAMOUS ENGLISH HANDWEAR THAT TOURI8T8 BUY.

IN TANS, GREYS, WHITE AND BLACK.—All sizes and with One and Two 
Fastenèrs. A good strong, smart glove that can be worn witn any cos
tume and in all kinds of weather.

THE NEW “CADET” FINGERED DENTS’.—Is a stubby fingered glove, quite 
voguish It is, as its name implies, rather military in style. These Dents 
goods come at from $1.00 to $1.40 pair.

STORE OPEN NIGHTS
SMALLPOX VESSEL RELEASED.I We have just received a small lot of 

New Military Girdle Summer Corsets 
in white. Sizes 19 to 25, only 30c. pr.

Also a small lot of the New Wire 
Hair Pad and Comb at 20c. each. 

Souvenir
views of St. John, Зо. each.

LUSTRE
SHIRT
WAISTS

A meeting of the Board of Health 
і was held this morning at which the 
! matter of the schooner Winnie Lawry 

The board decided

r ENGINEER PAID FOR HISI
was brought up. 
to release thé boat with quarantine, 
and tho crew, with the exception of 
the captain, who will be detained, as 
he has not lately undergone a success
ful vaccination.

Maple Leaf Fans with MISTAKE WITH HIS LIFE.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.. July 18—By 

the wreck of a freight car in the 
East Rochester yards of the New York 
Central this morning, Engineer James 
Clark, of Dewitt, was fatally injured 
and died in the hospital a short time 
later. Fireman Flebsy, of Buffalo, 
was scalded and a passenger, eGorge 
White, a negro, was slightly bruised 
and cut.

The Chicago and Detroit special due 
here from the east at four a. m. 
crashed into the freight at Culver 
street crossing and Engineer Clark and 
Fireman Flebsy were caught in the 
wreckage. None of the other passen
gers, except White was injured, 
railroad officials blame Engineer Clark, 
who they say ran past the Brighton 
Block.

FINE FRENCH KID GLOVES. -In makes that we have proven highly reliable. 
Every novelty and staple shade, a variety of Points and different modes 
of Fastenings $1.00 to $1.60 pair.

RICH STOCK COLLARS in Bruge, Guipure, Point, Gaze, Point Venise, Duchesse
and Rose Point Laces, 40c. up.

(Front Store) _______________

Arnold’s Department Store,
11-15 Charlotte 8t

with all the good 
qualities found in a 
gopd waist — Good 
Lustre, Good Pit, 
Good Sleeve.

LATE SHIPPING NEWS.On Time 
Washing !

PORT OF ST. JOHN,

Arrived.
July 18—Coastwise—Schr. Mary E., 

McLeod, from River Hebert, N. S.; s.s. 
Granville, Collins, from Annapolis, N. 
S., and cld.; echrs. Selina, Nevis, from 
Apple River, N. S.; Abbie Verna, Mor
ris, from Advocate Harbor, N. S.; 
Pansy, Pike, from Apple River; stmr. 
Brunswick, Potter, from Canning, N.

PRICE :

A Heap of 1905 Wash Goods Remnants$1.00 $1.25
SEE WINDOW. Muslins, Lawns, Dimities, Ginghams and Cotton Voiles in 

lengths varying from 1J to 8 yards. All fresh and fashionable. 
Special price on every length.

The
Г

A Special White Lawn 
Waist Sale at \ /s.

\Cleared.
Schr. James Barber, Tufts, for Vine

yard Haven.
Coastwise — Schr. Ich-Dien, Iversen, 

for Lunenburg, N. S. ; schr. Bessie G., 
George, for River Hebert, N. S. ; schr. 
Leo, Durant, for River Hebert, N. S.; 

j Swallow, Ells, for Alma, N. B.

GLOBE LAUNDRY, WASH GOODS DEPT.$1.19 THIS EVENING.

Meeting of N. B. Medical Society. 
Vaudeville at Seaside Park.
Meeting of Scots Co., Boys' Brigade. ■ 
Meeting of Court La Tour, I. O. F. jj 
Regular meeting of Teamsters' Union. ,

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, Limited,
King Street. Germain Street. Market Square.VAIL BROS., Proprietors,

25 Waterloo St
’Phone 623.

Cor. Duke and Charlotte Streets. 
Store Open Evenings.
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Neglected Nearsightedness
GROWS WORSE.

This is the danger in near-sight and the progress 
of nearsightedness is the forerunner of blliidness. 
We use every care in the correction of near-sight 
and guarantee all our work.

I V CU AUDIT Watchmaker and Optician,
lv. lv. ОП/ЖІЧ.Г Miff 21 King St., St. John, N. a

Two Summer Hat Sales Up Stairs !
The grand wind-up of the sale of 1906 

Straw Hats in White and Natural colors. 
Excellent for knockabouts.

Now only 28c. 60o each.

Beach, Tennis, Golf, Picnic and Boating * 
Hats in Linen, Duck, Embroidery, etc. T
Greatly reduced.

Now only 25c, 50c, 75c, SI.OO.

In Millinery Room and Main (Floor 2nd.)

F. R. PATTERSON & CO.

-c
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